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--The-
KennaBank&TrustCo,
OF KENNA, N. M.
The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking pro-
tects you. Come in and see us.
The Kenna Bank & Trust Co.
Till III
W.
BECAUSE 0F HER. j
With bear brown lopjs and faded
gingham gown
I saw her first a lovely little
girl.
Her slender fingers clasped with-
in my own,
With low, sweet laughter-so- t
my heart awhirl.
From out of her wondrous eyes
of darkest hhi
. Shone forlh a soul all pure
and undeliled,
And all tilings young and beau'i-l'u- l
took on
An added charm because rhc
was a child.
Agaiii I saw her. as a maiden
grown.
A half ope'd bloss-oni-, wl;oe
rare grace fulfil led
The promise of the hud, and yet
gave hints
Of greater glories, when, if
God so willed
The half-grow- n rose should opt;
to fullest flower,
I brought my gifts of frankincen-
se--and myrrh,
To lay them at her fed, and
evermore
I reverenced Womanhood, be-- .
cause of her, -
And now I watch her rocking
to and fro,
And crooning low wit hin the
the dimming light;
A tiny head is pillowed on her
arm,
A tiny form is cuddled warm
and tight,
A glow in her face a light me-thin- ks
That never on the land oi sea
did rest.
All Motherhood is sacred now
to 4110
Because it is my bahy at her
breast.
Mabel Stevens Frier, in Aiu-slee- 's
Magazine.
THE TALKER AND HIS JOB.
The Mediator.
Conversation hr. lost many a
man his job. Tho man who
spends a part f his working
hours in con verbal io decentra-
lizes his energies, weakens hr?
ability to couewntrato and pours
SIS 3 sa
' nriiiwi ii it'll
sand info the machinery of the
institution
The man who puts "t n e
punch" into his work is not the
man who gossips with the man
at the neighboring desk, or who
hangs, around corridors', and
corner cigar stores indulging, hr
idleconver ation. '
The man who makes the toilet
room of an office building a
social resort never gets to the
top of the ladder. The toMet
orator may bo popular with s
of the institution, but, it
is always observed that he has
neither influence nor money to
lend. He is" generally the kind
ofjnrin who tiies to use a '"pHl"
to get a raise.
Failure in life is the result of
the abuse of opportunity and
maligning.. It is the man who
keeps busy Who keeps healthy,
and only healthy in mind and
body raise to the top.
Some men are. so busy look-
ing for help that they forget to
help themselves.
The only "pull" that counts
in getting closer to the goal of
success is the "pull" that comes
from personal effort on one's
own behalf, ability push
The. man who expends his
energies in expatiating on the
merits of this or that baseball
club robs himself of tho energy
required to seizo opportunities
and advance.
McCall's Magazine
and McCall Patterns
For Women
Have Mora Fricsdi lli&n f.iy other
rja',:ie cr Rtuni i. MlCsII s is the
relikb'.e ras'r.ioil Ouiile r.outhly in
one cii'i!!o:i ens Ltuidiert thousand
homes. Br siiles showiug 11 the latc-.- t
designs of McCa'l Patterns, each isfue
is brimful of rp;liling !i',:o:t stories
and helpful information for v?omen.
Sure MBr ad Krn In StjU hr ii.lijrrlhi: i(jr McC'ii's MjjA'ii.a fit mit. C'osli orlv 50
renu a veir, iuciuunj ai.7 ks ,( ike celebute
McCa.l fittrin Uc:.
McC?l rl;rru I a!i c:litr im iljls. 61,
si,Bi'u:iv, rrji."i,:v t;d i.iunUcr (did. Muie
uA.ers tc'l McCih Ptttrrns thu any cdier tuluat.ejcaui'iir.cJ. K,,n l,er thin 15 cents. Buy
Ti-.- dtilei, or t7 hii." iioa (
McCALL'S MAGAZINE
233-24- 6 W. 37tk St., New Y.rk City
titMn.
RECOK
I Vienna dumber fZo.9 I
V Scalers in V
M7 Xinds of Building Material, and in f
I
.1 --rS3S!E3Sn3ZTJ
1
'si druisr. zsji
H sMra.
V'
J ST ; ' rro ft' I ih I J iK- W il vs m . w&fr$&l? The Nzv Deere
JLrr"5 ouiKy ana liana
? AJ Emit npon practically tlie same linsw vj l wiiii nicU iiiMisputf::i mjii ci superiority
mr.vr-n- nn raim or invrrr tnft tMOWi With
V..
tuc
lioih suV.iy ivz alift. works so easy that
ti. oaro t.at an Dnxiliui v hand lever. You can walk and stretch your tees, if roulike, and r.iilT control tho plow psrfrctly. The lever in within easy resell rf your hand
fsA it linn wnndprfnl liftiiiir Dotver live Uizie.- - thti ItitMiK leveratfp found on any other iianc.
naall buy easily lifts tjo plows weiehted dowa.br furrows whilo at a standstill.
LigMest of Pratt
75ft of aM the friction on a rlovr bottom copies in front of a line ('rawn up and down
Kcross tho moulGO'iarG a tnirci mo wy uac:; iioni uic i :ie pr:cnit.sr s.ujiio
cf Juhn Orere plow bottoms nabli-- , thorn to peactrato the scil easiest on that par t
a. fVi lnnm wtr thn frirtinn i.k heaviest.
Write or call on U3. We want to tell you about tna otner exiusiv
patented imnicvcnictus on ma New Dtere hulky and wantf sn' O un Ati- -
uosci.-rtt2- a iii j!i v.ueeii-ca:-- y running aiies iuu in u;i.
Equal D'strlbniton ol
wiieel
ExposiSob"
ihs Prcprirters ci
9he Vienna 9in $hcp.
XCtll "Cjifiuif3, all kinds cf alrnHiscd Jrcn and $in XCtrk.
Siepairincf 7'eatln and 9rcmptli( cne
fflmmans Sro
A HERD LAW PROPOSED.
Slate Senator W. M. McCoy
has had had prepared --a lieid
law for introduction at, the com-
ing session cf the legislature.
This bill if pa-se- d, will furnish
adequate iro!eclioti lo the
fanner and his crops and will
not work a hardship on anyone
concerned- Coppies of this hill
will be cheerfully furnished by
Mr. McCoy to those who may
1)3 interested. up.n api!ic i(ioii
niaile to him at Mountai. air,
N. M. Kstancia Nev s.
OF COURSE.
Oh, yfs, I'm aware
That he drinks and he pl iys
And all his surplus
In other wnm :i
But I love liim so ( ruly
I'm certain that
Will droi his bad habits
Because he loves inc.
Oh, no; he's not ti vin
Just yet to b" y;ood,
But he will when we marry
lie told me he would'!
YVILUAM.T. LAMl'-fO-X.
A Dutchman had lwopiis a
hup;o :ind a mnll one. The
smallest bein (he oldest, he was
trying to explain to a ruslomer
and did it in this wise. Th
little iii; is tint biggest." Up m
which his wife, assuming to
correct him said: "Vou will
and fitted with powerful
foot This sutcial foot-lif-
The
"Gold
Medal
Line"
J
'
World's Fair or
since 1340.
' panks,
K
:
'
excuso him, he not spak so
iood lvity;lish as jiio he not
means the lil tie ijjj is (he b:-gi- st,
hue the youngest jii is the
old-v-t.-
.
ANDCSJKETKEgJLJKCS
OLOQ f.TOltcoTTiirnts
SSD AILTHBOAT AND tlttG TROUBLES
6UAPANTZt-- 0 SATiSFACTOftX
Off MOMEY RZrUNDeD.
Life's Heal Pltiturti.
Make youi-nelve- nests of )jlt
Miouehts, bright Uni'lea, faithful !t-Ing-
treasure fcoue of pieoloua aad
restful thoughts, which care cbbboi
disturb nor poverty take away frem
you houses built without harnls fer
your aouls to lira In. Kuakia.
Undisputed.
"A mu who allows his wife to aara
her own way," aaya a Uostou profes-
sor, "is a philosopher and a diplomat."
K'.'KO, millions of married men ar
philosophers and diplomats.
High Grade Rice In Manchuria.
Experiments In the growlux of rice
in Manchuria are said to show that
rice can be cron there more profit-
ably than In China projior cr Japan,
and mora profitably than either ems
or soya beans, lite season la short,
but lon( eaoujh to prcdr.ee bl;h ea!
rU.
Th8 Kenna Record
T, COWG1LL, Editor and Pub'i
MRS. COVGILL local Editor.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
tamed February ttli, 1197, at the Ken.
o, New Mexico, Post Office, as lev on J
CVai Mail Matter.
StiarlitUn 41.00 Per Yaar,
In Advana
JLitertlsIiw RatM Made Inwi en Aaplleetlea
13,0 GAME.
Yiom news item in tlio)kt;vool Progress it would
Hppcar th:itony n our people
who have an amlifc!on to thread
tho bramble? and shoot the hig
wild animals, need not go to
vitlvev Africa or Arkansaw.
You can run down toLakewood
on the evening train, auto out
to the foothills, shoot half a
0r7tn mountain lions, six or
eight pantheirf, some Mexican
burros and a amplo of hook
ajrents take ft potshot at & flock
or two of land grafters, and
come home on t he morning pas-
senger. Following is the item
reffined to:
"Kills Two Panthers and Cap-Turk- s
One.
.
A little more than a week ago
.Hoy Mntrali, eon of Riclrufl
Murrah, who is herdinjf goats
in the foot hills ahout twenty-fiv- e
miles west of Lakewood,
jumped a largo male panther
which his dogs hayed against n
Muff of rocks, hut being unarm
ed, and fearing that the feroci
ous feline would kill his dogs,
he called them off and returned
to his camp for a gun. Ongoing
hack, the dogs failed to find the
male cat, hut jumped a largo fe
male cat and one. kitten, ahout
half grown. Iloy succeeded in
killing the mother panther and
her kitten. The mother panth
er measured nine feet and nine
inches from tip to tip.
Three days before this John
Hurrah, an elder hrot her I o Roy,
captured a half grown pan (her
.by roping it, and t lie . Hurrah's
now have this one at their ranch
It is said that panthers are nu
merous in tho foothills and fre
quently make raids upon stock
ABRAHAM LINCOLN
Une nunnrcd and tnreo years
ago Monday in a primitive little
log cabin' on the outskirts of the
wilderness of Kentucky,
scrawny, homely baby was lorn
upon whom the gods smiled
To the ambitious, tho industri
ous ana lle enterprising ot
future ages, the career of that
Jowly baba of the forest clear-
ing from wotxUman to Presi
dent U an admonition that
.a. 1 apoverty an-.- i oo?cuuiy are no
handicap to the conquest of lifo's
big prizes. Instead of being an
obstacle to bis development
poverty was to Lincoln an in
centive which time quickened as
he began to i ealize that respon-
sibility unerringly gravitates to
the man best able to assume it.
In this, Lincoln's raise from
the humble lot of a mil splitter
to that rf one of the stirring
character's in history, empha-
sized a new the fact, now every-
where nrognfzed that no hovel,
h wt ver lowly any more sul'o
from Mm visitation of talent
than it U from lightning.
Lord Nelson, England's great-
est sea lighter waaoneo-ja-wait--
er, Cromwell, relentless foo of
royal tyrants, a farmer; Pat tick
Henry, orator and patriot, u bar-
tender; llorwbcl, ono of tin
world s greatest Fcientists, f
fiddler; the imnvutal Dickens,
a chore hoy in a shoe bl.nckinp
factory rnd Verid, composer ex-
traordinary, a grocer's errand
boy. Only the man who has
come up from the bottom, under-
stands the feelings of these be-lo-
nn j possesses those ken
sympathies which make him
the natural- and commanding
leader. Lincoln knew the mas- -
.4
.4ses as no other ".'resident ever
knew them, Hint his sihg'e de
sire was to serve them usefullv.
Modern politicians, co7ctous
for power, can profit by his
modest protest on departing foi
Washington to assumo t h e
Presidency that he was already
sick of office holding.
''Keep the old sign on the
door" he said to William
Ilerndon, bis law partner for K
years as he left hi- - ding little
at Ppringfieln for tho last. tint".
If I live the general impress
ion was that he would he
assasinated I'm coming back
some time and then we'll iro
right on practicing law as if
nothing ever happened "
In a republic governed with
tho consent of. the governed
could there be anything more
intensely hit mall than this fjank
confession that after all, his
heart was with the people at
home, who knew he was not
he monster his enemies had
pictured him. The bullet of the
assasin J. Wilkes liooth put an
end to 'dl that was mortal'' of
Lincoln but his spirit still goes
marching' on, an inspiration and
benediction to the depressed and
nopeiess ot an nations, it is
one of the compensations of the
truly great that the good in
them is remembered and that
what seems a calamity to tho.U'
who did not understand them.
is often in reality a boon. ' The
South thought the feeling of tho
slave spelled its industrial and
economic ruin; yet it produces
today cotton of an annual value
of 1,000,000, 000 where it rais.d
but $200,000,000 of that staple
before the war.
In its effort on the status of
the plantation worker, t h e
emancipation of the black man
worked for the uplift of the
vvholo human race, though Lin-
coln probably did not anticipate
for it at the lime more than a
domestic influence. That slav-
ery was a mistake and inspired
waste and sloth is now univers-
ally acknowledged. Not only
in tho South, but in the race
growing area of China, the tea
districts of India, the coflVe
growing sections of Brazil and
the rich plantation rubber fields
of British Guiana, the economic
independence of tho man, who
wrests from tho earth its treas
lire of useful things has made
inevitable a striking inerea-- e in
his efficiency and the produc-
tivity of the soil ho cultivates,
in the benefits of which both
employer and civilization alike
Bhare. That tho boom of free-
dom should have cost so much
in L'fe and property is of course
to be deplored. But "what we
obtain too cheap-- ' says Paine,
or with Jefferson of tho
fir-r-
t draft of tho Declaration ( f
Independence; ' we "esteem too
lightly; 'tis clearness only that
gives overythjng its value,"
The 5m llin; Folks
I've seen il lot o' people,
An' I've" been mobt ev'ry.
where;
I've heard the joy --hells ringin',
A .' I've heard a puate swe .r;
But wherevVr 1 have journeyed,
In the North, East, South or
N
- West, -
I've not iced it's lh' smiliu' folks
That get alontf th boit.
tl's the man behind (tie scow-ti- n'
That gels the frosty mit,
An' when brickbats are
lie's most likely to get hit;
While his neighbor who keeps
smilitv.
Meets with welcome signs
galore,
An'- - wlien good things are a- -
passin',
Folks all say, ''Do have some
more."
It's the fellow with the jolly
An' the glad an' ready hand,
That always takes first money
An' leads the Joyvillc Baud;
While the darn fool who keeps
' frowniu'
Has n sad heart 'nenth his
vest
Yep. the folks that do the
Biniliu'
Sonhehow get ;i!ong the Lost .
John. Nieholas I'm Cfel in
National Mflgafcin
TO DRILL "FOR ARTESIAN
WAT Ell NEAR LLKIXS.
That the lands rear Elkins
will soon be the scene of exten-
sive irrigation operations is evi-
denced by tho fact that the two
largo land companies there are
aI)ont to join forces and sink an
artesian well to a depth suffici-
ent to secure water.
Tho two companies are the
Dubuque Land company, E. 1).
Beemau manager owior of
2t,000 acres and the Lightcip
company, John McElroy man
age owners of 27iOOO- - All of
this land lies south and west of
Elkins and is of a dark chocolate
loam, rich, and fertile, lacking
only the small amount of water
at d'tl'erent times to make it the
greatest producing land in the
world.
Agreement has .been made by
the two companies t.i put up
$3,000 for each company and
with tho understanding that if
this is not a sufficient amount
that there will be more put up
to cover the cost of securing the
first well, which is to lie drillei
within four miles of Elkiiu.
Mr. Decman, who is in the
city at the present lime, is only
waiting for the ariival of a rep-
resentative of the other com
pany to confer with him az to
the letting ot contracts for the
sinking of the well.
He was expected Monday but
failed to come hut according to
a letter received Monday, some
envoy of the company will reach
hero sometime this week.
Work will probably be com
menced on the well within a few
weeks and pushed forward
rapidly to tho finish. If water
is secured a completo pumping
plant will be put in and a large
acreage put under irrigation.
The Roswcil Morning News.
Prepared for Emergency.
"What jiakea jou keep giving ma
fiah for dinner day after day?" lie In
quired. "Are you particularly fond of
It?" "No," she replied, " I was wholly
unselfish. I read a lovely recipe about
bow to remove a fWh bone when
aticka in your throat, and I kudH"1 U
'try U." .
R. L. RODERSON,
Th o Barb or
xor.Tn sim-Ag-ent
for the Panhandle Steam'
Laundry, of Amarllla, Texaa
Phon. Na 13
zh s.
? r it'.
Sfattain, tSonx, 'Y. Zsil.
MONTHLY SUllMA R Y.
JANUARY
Temperature.
Menu temperature . . 39
Maximum temperature 74
Minimum temperature 2
Greatest daily rane . . fJ
Precipitation.
Total
Clrjar ii;;..
Partly cloudy : .1 :':;...':::. . ; T
Cloudy .2
D. C. Savage, ob-
server, postoffice address, Eoaz;
N .M.
4$
Frt'.i. reliable. Fur
:' HrrVifC'-'- ttv '.'ii"'or a
&?rCI.L OFFER
-- FOn 10 CENTS
w.ll rnJ poKti.ai.l oof
FAMOUS COLLECTION
l ,(. enn t.u.1. . .t ,lt I..-.- PulUk . ' IV
1 :,Ury . ... f
1 akc. Arrw.hd t'sMif . 1K
1 filUrtn H.C1..1 I !!
Ai. 11 li.iuUllUHl-.n.- r '
Wrlt UJ.tI r.l 10 uU to fr MtM,
OUKATKORTillRN KK1 CO.
1483 Emu St. Itorkfoiil. Illiuoia
"
.THK PACIFIC MONTHLY
SPECIAL RATES ON THE LEADING
MAGAZINE OF THE WEST
Tat Pacific Monthly of pocllinJ,
Oregon, it ftiblilliiag a itcriri ot ifkii
irticlet chout the virions ir.dmtriri in the
Wtt- - - Tke SepttBiber number tbntaiM
an article on irrctii wiih-- ( herriei. -- The
October number had a beautifully illuatrat-e- d
article Stiecrii in Granite Alei.
Otkar articlci ihordy te be tmbliihea are
Succeii with Live Stack, Surrtii ia Grew- -
iag Walauti, Succtti with Tiit Crept.
Thete artieiel are wrif.ca by tzferti, d
are net oaly aulkeritativx, bat very inter-tin- g.
In aJJitioa te the abevt, 'Ie Faeihc
Donthlv each n:orih publiikei a large num- -
bcrsfrltaa, vtholcieme, raadahle (teriea
tnd itreng iiulcnJeat article en the -
tiedi of the dar.
The arice ef 'Ike Vxifc Meatkly ie
)l.SI a year. Te iatreeuaa it te new
rtaa'tri, it will he itnt far aix mantkii far
f. 50 if this paper i atcatieatd.
Adlrrii: Pacific Meaialy, Pertliaa",
Ortaoa.
overt es years
EXPERIENCE
D :TrQ
T.Ka Maktra
Copyrights Ac.
A riTOBH leorttiif a ketrh muai detoripttou mrjHU':f Ksrtatn our opiuioii fre whwheri'lToiition la probably vtnrHhl. i'aictrui
f tOilBSlliCtly ColitldtMlIial. HAIiL'ByflK M HaWav.
t!it free. Oldest meruny for curing1'utruii taken tbrouitU Muiia k, C v. I
without vaarira, Imttte
Scientific JisturicasW
A Itandaooielr tlluiitratei WMklf. T arsaaf fib-
rillation of ntir mtn title Jfnirnal. 'iVrnj. 5 m
VAr; lour rnhtb, (L, Bold byall nwaSAaUr.
KUrCN & Co.6' New Yor
- - 4
r53a
naaniat1
3 0
Succeed when everything elae fafls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknetsea they are the supreme
remedy, t.a thouaanda have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TIIOUDLE
it ia the bent medicine ever eo'.A
over a druggitii'a counter.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
"Ciiune--n Announcement.
Preaching at the White Cliay-e- l
school houbu every 1st and
3rd Sunday. Everybody cord-
ially invited to attend.
Elder W. It. Wood.
Just received: A car of fancy
ut coali $8.50 ncr ton,
I1. Mi Parkinson.
OltlON SETS-SE- ED POTA-
TOES.
(Iriih and Sweet.)
Our stock is in can fill your
orders promptly.
A kua about Swift's Ferti-
lizer.
EOS WELL SEED CO.,
Roswell, N. M.
The Stork visited Mr. and
Sirs. Ji A. Cooper Tuesday, the
i3th, and left tlieni a much de-
sired little valintine in tre form
of a bouncing baby boy. Dr.
Fiscusthe attending physician.
He reports mother and babe do-
ing well.
C. II. Putnam and wife went
to lios well Wednesday to visit
friends, and look after business
affairs. They returned this
morning.
- Miss Beatrice Ooper visited
over Sunday with Mrs, J. A.
Kim mon5.
Mrs. G. E. Chavcrs returned
Friday from a visit of
months with friends in either
Texas or Oklahoma, we did not
learn whioh. , . ...
Miss Setta- - -- Jonon began a
term of school hercMonday, on
the subscription, or tuition plan.
She secured u very nico rnroll- -
Tnenr. --.
W. D. Chancey is back 01,
his claim baching, for" the pres-
ent. He came ..Tuesday, but
did not bring his family. Mrs.
Chancey is still quite p wily and
unable to travel, and they have
their children in school, at
Lockney, Texas, and did not
want to take them out.
J. II. Holman and family ar-
rived Saturday and are on their
claim, west oE town. They will
probably not leave their homo
in New Mexico aga in soon.
II. E. White, our one-tim- e
blacksmith, and his family came
back to New Mexico last week,
and are residing on their "own
land" again. Mr. White proov-e- d
up last Summer and left for
Texas to Imi gone at 1 ea s t
five on six years. Moral;
This ia too good a country to
stay away from.
Mrs. W. P. Littlefield came
up from Roswell yesterday, to
visit her husband at the ranch.
D. B Waflier's family arrived
last Saturday from Acme. .
J. W. Jennings, of Olive, is a
Kenna visitor today, lie 'a rove
in yesterday and remained over
night. " .
Three of. our boys, Ed. Joe
and Cress, came in from 'the
Panhandle country last week,
Joe 13 still here, but the other
two have gone to Roswell.
MOO Reward, $100.
Taa tdm af tbti rpt will bft plriwd to tramffcat taara ) at leaat oue drraded dlanu tnat avienoehj art aia to cur la alt Its auifca, ana ttmt itCaurra. Hall'a Caurra ( urr la the only imitiva
cura auw kauwa to iba mraU-a- fraternity. ( atMirattag a ouualltuUotiat aiaeaw. ratulra a foni'titii-tku- l
traauaaat. Hatl'a Catarrh Cura la takra
arliaa directly upoa the blood aud luucflui
arlaraa at lag Kritnu, tarrebr deatrayliif taefauae:atloa ( laa dlaeaaa. and flvtai lbs patienttrr ay knlidlaf up laa conntuu..a andaalara fa doing fia wnrk. Iba pitirletoni bava
an Bark feu a la lea curatlva aowem tiiat they onri(M M'l.dred Uollan tor aay eaaa taat it la
cura. Head tar I ml of teatluoDlala
Addraa r. 1. HKM.V CO.. Xolado.0.
d ly all DriKtlila. 7Sc
'iw t mu.. rui tr toajtlpatloQ.
iVo h n m n n5 n v n v
K When you want a Talking Machine that f
"Talks," buy a "Victor" or "Edison." H
WHERE?;
0 At Q. VV. ZInk's-t-he Roswell Jeweler. All
e kinds of up-to-d- ate
-
Records.
Watches, Rings, Jewelry, Musical I nstru- - Q
l ments, Music Novelties, 13 years in busi- - C
I? ness at Roswell. Low prices and Square If
deal. - M
eMr.Zink will fix your watch if it id out of "$Send it to him by mail.
Q. W. Zink,
M the Jeweler. t$
Tell Zink you saw
0 Kccora.
TYPE WRITERS
GIVEN AWAY.
The Emerson Typewriter
Company of Woodstock, 111.,
have reeenlly given away, over
100 of Ihe highest grade, wholly
visible - E neifon Typewriters
made in the world. They have
gone fnto-ever- y state and terri-
tory in (he United States.
They m.iy b some in yrtur town.--
They are giving them away
everywhere to men, women,
hoys and girls, over 18 years of
age, on surprisingly liberal
conditions.
If you could make any use of
a . 100,00 typewriter, providing
it did not cost you even one cent,
then in a letter or on a postal
card addressed to Frank L.
Wilder, President, Woodstock,
111., simply say, "Mail me all
your Free Offers," and by re
turn mail you will receive (heir
Free Offers, the names of over
400 who have recently received
typewriters free, and you will
learn on what easy conditions
)ou can get one of their type-
writers free right away.
The Emerson Typewriter is
one of the highest grade, wholl y
visible typewriters made in the
world. Many" who have use !
the "EMERSOX" and other
makes pronounce the "EMER-
SON" superior to any 100.00
typewriter on the market. It
is a wholly visible machine, has
every new, te feature,
looks like other high g r a d e
$100.00 (yp'ewiileip, though it
sells regularly fur less and on
terms of $1.00 down and 10 cents
a day until paid for. The
"EMERSON' has every new
improvement, universal key-
board, back spacer, tabulator,
two-col- or riblnn, everything
the best: is the ideal machine
for beginners as well as for the
most expert typists and stenog-
raphers; just the typewriter for
the smallest or largest odice.
If you could possibly make
anyusoofa high grade type-
writer, even though it didn't
cost you One cent of iiDiiey,
then be sure, on a postal card
or in a letter addressed to
"Prank L. Wilder, President,
Woodstock, III.," say, "Alail
me your Free Oilers.'!
Salvage.
Hotel Proprietor Was tbere any-
thing of value In the truuk of that
fellow who Jumped !! bill? Clerk 1
chould say so. It wns full of our linen
nd silverware. Judge.
d a r h q 5i v jr. a 11 4J
his ad in the Kenna M
q
We saw a cartoon somewhere
the other dar that represented
Colonel Roosevelt trying t o
forcibly take the pvesidental
chair away from Taft, claiming
that he only loaned it to him,
anyway. Sometimes these car-
toonists get down pretty close
to facts. Pond Creek Vidette.
HSiiiSlICCCKCSS--S SSESS SUCCEED I
Vu SPECIAL OFFEK vv-- i
J MU t haV.S N r.Knrr. A trial will
.
V3laake vo-- i ot:r nernirj.iht customer.
13
11 i!w i 7 ;ntiid thtlon. ft Lost Yr.- -
, liili Ji S' ItnJhv 1:3 variftiS io al
j Write CC'dsy; Mention this Paper--
SEtm 10 CENTS
4 to cover n.l pfccVing and rti?e this Taliinble
i eoltecll'm of tSrda pfInIl, together with n y bit;
Ers'.rnciirOa neNuinui rira tna riant uuk
p. I
E0C&TSKD, U.L.
VOAZ BUDGET.
Mr. Otis Ilarrell, formerly of
Elkins is working on the section
here and "hachin-- wiUi V. I.
Johnson.
The Elkins section has been
"cut oit" for a time and the
crew are here 'under Mr. MeYey.
Mr. and Mrs. (Jeo. Pen, will
novo hack to Bo;iz from Pucos,
Texas, in a few days. Mr. !nz
went thereto take I he A. T. ec
S F. section Imt since the force
is cut down he has been "cut
nt" and so will return to his
claim. -- A well has been ma le
on it by Paul Trout ner and Mr.
Boatman, a omIc amount of
water id indicated but has imt
been, iinished up yet.
Pev V. Dawn, a Baptist
missionary from Union County,
has I'oen in town for the past
two weeks. While here ho did
some 'good preaching, and a
good interest was manifested by
the people. On Mondav Baptis-
mal services were held at Oiant
Xewlin's tank. Mr Dawn will
leave for Texico, on Friday
morning.
John Kenna was in town
Wednesday looking after cattle,
lie stayed with T. L. Peagan
over night.
Mrs. life Poberison has been
having trouldo with her eyes
fur tome davs..
We have seen somewhere a
statement, that'-yo- never saw a
bull dog wiili a jin-L-a- tied fo.
lis tail." The statement wai
Dr.; H,. L, Fiscus.
!ShtiitiiiH A Jurgicn, ami ir'rcp. (
fke Vienna )ru(ftterr.
tf'1(lla'ltlMlf.(lf.fl.fltll-t- f
9ure, Jresh Srugt A "Chemicals. 'Ali
kind ffalcnt JiledUina 4 Stetk Sim.
tdit. dtailcngrti. Rtbbtr Skni
Sfsiltt Zirtitliz.
'Pitnna, Ut.
W..T. Cowgill,
U.S. COMMISSIONER
All business carefully and
promptly attended to. Drop in
and see me, Always glad to
meet friends, and it is a pleur
to give you any information
within my knowledge.
Office in
The Record Building,
Kenna, N. M.
BAPTIST SERVICES
Every 2;ul Saturday and
.Sat. 8:C0 P. M. Sunday
11 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. Every-
body cordially invited.
L. L. Kyle, Pakr.
W. T. Cowgill,
!
NOTARY PUBLIC
meant to illustrate the truth
thatit is your fault if people"
run over you. Granted. But
who wants to be a bull (tog.
Anna Carson.
.
( OMINd II.OMI",
. . ,
Letters are coming now every
day from homesteaders who
have been away at work most
of I he winter, saving they will
start home soon, and the more
gratifying news is that many of
those who proved 'up on their
claims last jear and left New
Mexico "for good," are among
those who are returning, and a
few are coming haclvho have
been gone two or three yea re.
They find conditions elsewhere
not even po good as in New
Mexico, and they long for the
freedom of the West, and the
health of the climate. Parties
who have arrived by train dur-
ing the past week say that every
time they looked out of the car
windows on the trip they would
see prairie schooners beaded this
way, and sometimes in cara-
vans, and these outfits probably
represent not only our old
citizens coming back, but new-coine- rs
as well Ciops v ere
lioor over large areas in.tho
east last year, and i: many sec-lio- ns
also l ho year before, and
people hack there who h a v o
been renting land, and going in
the hole, are discontented
aud prefer to come where they
can own their homes and have
no landlord to account to. Be-
sides, the bill now pending in
congress to reduce the time ed
to secure title lo thrco
years instead of five is attract-
ing wide attention and if the
hill becomes a law t w e 1 v o
months will settle up r 11 the
good land in New Mexico and
we will have populous communi-
ties and growing towns. The
New Slate is going to come to
the front and that, too, before
we lecpiire 1011) calendars.
Stag Shooting In Scotland. .
A 1 ..ml 4,400 stag are klllsd annually
os the moor of Ss?Uiuid.
AM:) - 1 1 It j jsUekHxo Msg
xusr. require the services of n represent
ti !s Kenuu, ' New Mexico, to look
ficf Wubfcr'ition renewals and tt etcuJ
vircuUtiuii by specis! methods which have
proved unusually Micressful. 1 Salary and
rmmi!sM"t Previous experience desire-bleb-
not essential. Whole time or
I'are. time. . AdJress with reference, J. F.
Fairbanks, Good Housekeeping Vajaiine.
Jll Fourth Ave. New York City.
aa - ait you are rrovmg up on
ynur claim be sure and read
your Publication -- Notice care
fully when it appears in the
Ver, and if there are any er-to- rs
notify this office promptly
find they will be corrected.
Homostea dors di e advised that
it costs $8.00 more to make five
yt ar proof on lfiO acies than it
does to make commutation
proof, and $12.00 morn on 320
The reason for this will be ex
I'lained by tle officer before
whom you mauo proof.
NOTICE FOR ITBLICATIOX.
Sfliil! Nil, Cl-- J AS
Dopartnvrt of the Interior, V. 13.
land Off'ce nt Koswoll, New Mexico,
JNtitlce Is Merel y ttleen tant Lao Smith, of
Route 3, Elirta, Now Mexico, who. on Ma rub
t, 1307, nimlo entry, Serial No,
OlftW, for the est Srut'ori 1. Town
ship 6 south, ii:r.i'o cast.X. M. P. Mfi'UlIi.n,
bs filed notice of intention to make Final
Mve-ycn- r Proof, to establish claim to the
land above ilcvji-lhed- before W.T. Cowalll,
V, S. c'omnilssioiier. in ortlco nt Kcnna.
New Mexico, on the II ih day of .March, 1912.
Claimant, names as witnesses :
John A. Koircn, Simon K. tileknril, Joe D.
Slack, and Loa U. nineli, all of Elida New
Mexico,
T. C. T1U.OTSON',
- Itpgister.
Jenoary 1.
"NOT1CK FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 01
Department of the Interior, IT. S
States Land Office, Roswoll, N. M.
January 3", 1913.
Notloe Is berehy Kivca tha 1 1 ItinU II. .Tones,
of Kenna, New Mexico, one of iho heirs of
WniinmM. Jones, who, on January
SI, lnir, li'VJ homes' cad entry. crinl
0117", f t!ii W. . S .ilion. i Township
south, rtiinu-- 31 ess'., N. M P. Meridian, has
Hied notice of latenlion to make Flna! rive- -
year to est.ahllhli, iu behalf of the hobs,
claim to the land above fles'ji-ihecl- , IV,
T. Cow;. ill, U. S. C'oanni.ssl.mor, in his ollloi'.
at henna, J.cw ilexlio. on the day of
March I0IS,
. Claimant, names r.B witnesses:
Boyd P. Smith, iivscll Smith, Jmlson T.
Abbott, and John Beavers, nil of Kennn, New-
Mexico
T. O. TILLOTSON,
; Register.
February S March s. '
T STEVENS No. 334Voablt Barrel liammerlessShotgun is strongttt where
et her guns are tetl. The bar-
rels and lugs are drop-forg- in
one piece of high pressure steel,
chske bored for nitro powder
with matted rib.
rii k da this son aud frl the WUacef it examiufi tUe wrkiu parts
clrlraiM r tbc Hue care ul Oai hsf detatl-- 7u will mr it's a winner.It lists at anly f 20.6S aad will heV,tirr. prrtaia uirect rroHi theiftcury in casr you cmnvt trrrtre
It inrtvi m draltl
Sd tr new Aft CmtmX
a" Hun u hwt
Well
V 1. STTYKKS A 13(1
iiMUt P.O.Box
IfKA.R.Aali
Stat f tha Pultt.
ta rrj pais of a kcnilhy sall:'.3 BTffrty-rw- p tttB t fcrsutt.
The Doveys
Anniversary
There are. two sides to every 'qtieg.
tlon. and this Is one of Uie other side.
To those lovers who regard the hold-
ing of hands as a promising sign, the
few lines are meat respectfully dedi-
cated.
To those adventurers who are. about
to dispense with the compass of In-
dependence as a preliminary measure
to embarking on a foggy and rock-boun- d
sea (knows on the maps as the
Sea of Matrimony, these few lines are
most respectfully dedicated. .
To that noble army of conquerors
whose ambitions to better the
. world
are gradually changed into an ambi-
tion t kiss the lips of a certain lady,
these few lines are most respectfully
dedicated.
, To that uneasy company of natch-maker-
maiden aunts, waggish uncles
and to all' and sundry which in any
way are guilty of aiding and abetting
the Innocents above named, these few
lines are most inexorably dedicated
let thena save themselves who can.
Time: Seven o'clock la the evening.
Scene: The dining room at Mr. and
Mrs. tlovey on the first anniversary of
their wedding day. .
Dramatis Personae: Mr. and Mrs.
Dovey,
And as Mr. Dovey comes ia while
the clock Is striking 7 let us turn to
Mrs. Dovey and apply the interrogat-
ories to the manner in which Bhe wel-
comes her liege lord and master.
Does she -- meet him with a loving
word? No, no.
Does she warm him with a melting
look of love? No, no.
Does she fling her arms around him,
crying "Aly life! My all!" and shed-
ding tears of emotion? No, no.
Does she give him a shy look, a font
look, a drooping look, a winning, a
glorleus look, a stirring look, a soul-
ful look, a rapturous look, an ecstatic
laek, a wfnk or a nod? Ah, no. On
the contrary, ohe gives him a harsh
look, a cold loek, a cruel.Jook, a pierc
ing look, a frowning look, a look of
vinegar, a short look, a sharp look, a
contemptuous look, a fcnlft. aud i
'flounce.
"It's a wonder," said she, "that you
couldn't get home early this night af
all nights."
'
"Oh, It is. Is it?" said he. -
And growing keen in conjugal repar-
tee, she answered hfra in flery teaes,
crying:
,
'
"Yes; it is; is it!"
"Hum!" said he.
Aud "Hum!" sal she. And "Hum"
said she again.
"Pleasant greeting," said he.
"As pleasant as you'll get," said flra.
"Where have yon been?" said she.
"Never you mind," said be,
"But I do mind!" said she.
"Oh, you do, eh?" said he. '
"Yes,-- do, eh?" said she. "Where
have you been?" And iu trembling
tones she warned hiun, "Don't you try
to make a fool of me!"
"The effort would be superfluotm,,"
aid he.
Whereupon she wept.
"That's right," said he. "Cry."
"Boo-beo!- " said she.
"Keep It up!" said be. "Make home
pleasant!" said he.
"Boo-hoo!- " said she. "Beo-hoo-hoe-
said she. '
"Bah!" said he.
And all at cace she faced him Ilka
a tigress.
"Say that again!" she cried.
"Say what ajala?" said he, bliuklng
his eyes.
- "You know wfcat!" she cried.
"No, I don't!" said he.
"Yes, yeo do!" she cried, and rais-
ing the pitch of her voice even hfghsr
he blazed once more, "Say that
again!"
"Oh, I'd say It if I wanted to!" said
-
"Say it!" she shouted.
"Maybe you think I'm scared to ay
it," said he.
"Sf it!" ab screamed.
"Bah!" said he. N
Sua relz4 a plate fruw the table,
hurriedly put it back, seized another,
raided it above her head aad mashed
it en (he floor.
"There!" she cried, picking up an-
other plate aad holding it aloft.
"There! Now say it again!"
"Aagellne!" he pleaded la ludden
alarm,
"Say it again!" she ord. "Bay it
agalB!"
"Ar.geline!" he repeated. "Don't!
Don't dear! Don't! Tou'lJ make your-
self 111! Yau mtiea't work yourself up
l!as that! Yau mustn't! I dida't mean
te knrt your feelings, der honestly
aad truT I d'.tla'c "
ens i7&t t gala and suffered ktn t9 !
tsXe the i'?9 from tier.
II
)
.J mtm v...a tuJmt& ia Vi am V- --
Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.
tu fiora r I u!j
Washington, T. C.
"Dear little girl! What a brutfT
was! I was working late at the office,
dear. Forgive me! What a brute I
was. What a b-- b "
They 'wept together, and after he
had promised her all those things
Which her heart desired she dried her
eyes and took thought of admiration
with borself, thinking:
"How smart I was not to take that
pratty jlate, but trj smash tha old
eracked one instead!"
All of which is most respectfully
dedicated and submitted.
Family Sympathy.
"Will. Upley is having a dreadful
time of, it."
"NYlia'f about?"
"He: wants to be an aviator, and his
family are all up tn the air about It"
The Word Raid in Italian.
A seems to be
amused because the Italians, borrow-
ing the English word ride, la a special
sense,' choose to spell H phonetically
In accordance with their own sound
system.
But this surely Is neither absurd
nor unusual. In French, for example,
we have rosblf, raout, bouledogue, and
other words which illustrate the same
principle; and in English there is
breeze', from the French brlse (or
Spanish tfriza); junket, from the
Italian gluncataj coracle, from the
Welsh 'cwrwgl; reel; from the Gaelic
righil,. in all of which and in many
other , words an attempt has been
made to represent tfte foreign sound
by a more or less phonetic English
spelling.
The vord raid Is not quite new,
however, In Italian. I find it several
limes In an Italian newspaper of more
than four year ago which I happen
to have at hand, e. g , "11 raid PeWno
Parigi." From a- - Letter la the Spec-
tator. ' -
FAMOUS SONS OF COLUMBUS
;
One Rose to Distinction as an Admiral
and the Other Was a Great
8cholar,
How often do we hear of the sons
of Columbus? Yet'the great discover-
er had two sous, oue of whom, Don
Diego, rose to distinction as aa ad-
miral, and the other, Fernando, as a
scholar.
Fernando was a great traveler. He
not only thrice visited America, but
subsequently traversed the whole ofEurope and almost every accessibleportion of Asia and Africa. In his will
he Stipulated that his .library, contain-ing 20,000 volumes, which he gave to
the cathedral of Seville, should be fre
to the people, and it Is so to this day.
From books In his collection Washing-
ton Irving obtained a constderab'.sportion of the information ou which
his "I.lfe of Columbus" was founded
The following quaint epitaph, almost
obliterated by time, appears upon the
lte of his tomb:
"What does it profit me to have
spttnkled the whole world with iUt
sweat, to have luree times crossed to
the new world discovered by my fa-
ther, to have embelllhhed the aliores
of the tranquil Gttadalquiver and pre-
ferred my simple tattes rather than
riches, or that I have assembled round
thee divinities from the source of Cas-tali-
aad offered to thee tie richesgathered by Ptolemy, if, 'raiding; in
over this stone, thou aliouKlst
fail to address a single salutai.:i to
my father's memory, or to myself a
slight rtmemerauce?'"
Climax of Red Tape.
This is a tale of a
murderer who wished to be arretted,
as related by a writer in La Matin'
Paris.
Some time ago a uiau named Bergs
waa stabbed lo death at A'glera. Tljr
Jnen were arrested ou adsiicion, but,
as they proved their innocence, they
were re'eaied and the matter ws
shelved.
A few days figo a man called at the
(
!V1
Libit i
office of the local police commissary
ami said to that official:
"My name is Marlus Yvorra. I killedBerges, and this is how I did it."
The commissary listened te .tha
man's confession and said:
"You had belter see my secretary."
The secretary also listened to tha
rnfin's confetslon, and, a.rter a llttla
saldi
"Now,- look here, my man, this
Is not the way to get arrested. You
must write us a letter o nflrming tha
oral statement msde to ua. Then wa
shall be able to attend to you. Now,get along."
The man left thm on -
haps because he was not a good
writer, he has not beea seen sinca la.Algiers. -
War Time Coffee.
This was the formula of a coffea
mixture that sold freely in tha days ofgross adulteration during and Imms
diately subsequent to the Civil war,
before matters began to right them-
selves, as they did without the help
of food laws: -
BeBt Java coffee, one pouBd;,rya,
three pounds. Carefully cleaa the rya
Trom all bad grains, wash to reaaev
lust, drain off the water and pnt tha
srain.inlo the roaster, carefolly stir-
ring to brown it evenly. Roast the
coffee separately. Grind the mixture-an-
pack in airtight containers. Aft
essence of coffee was prepared by
boiling down molasses until hard and
then grinding it to a powder aad mix-
ing it with a half pound of good
round Java coffee, using four pounds)f the powdered molasses. ;Fro-- ta
Ideal Grocer.
HE DIDN'T MAKE THE CALL
Tha Office Bey Left "Higalne" He
Alternative but to "Beat
, It," and Ha Did.
During the recent visit to New Torlt
of Robert S. Hichens, the English aer-elis- t,
he wished to call upon the man-
aging editor of a Park Row paper.Jut at that time any paper one pick-
ed up had an interview with Hichene.
Besides, the editor and ha wera
friends. Ss that Hichens not hay-
ing experienced tha Park Row efllca
boy thought he would have bo diff-
iculty in invading the sanctum. "Tak
haw my card to the managlag edi-
tor,' said he to the office bey.
That grimy functionary holds hisjob by seeing to it that ot one card
in ten presented to him ever gets any-
where. Ho casts a coldly suspicious
eye upon the novelist. The latter waa
dolled up in his Piccadilly clothes, car-
ried a cane, wore spats, aud shot a
monocle from his right eye Ih aston-
ishment at the urchin's impertinence.
"Whadda yuh want aee htm fur?"
asked the hoy.
Mr. Hichens tried to wither tha hoy.
Only uuwltherable boys last oh Park
Row. He ordered the boy to go in with
that card. The boy said in New York-es- e
that there would te nothing' doln'
until he found out why Hichens want-
ed to see the editor. Mr. Hicbens had
an inspiration. "I am aa English Joor-nalist- ,"
said he. "Give my card aad
tell him that I wish to writ a series
of articles on New York for his pa-
per."
The boy disappeared behind a
screen. Mr. Ilkhecs mlled happily
at the thought of the merry laughter
with which his friend, the editor.
would receive the statement. Pretty
soon Mr. Hichens heard the voice of
the office boy. "Guy out here named
lllglns," said the boy, ''says, ho
wants a job."
The voice of an unseen and hard
worked man replied that no jobs wero
open to any Higslnees. Tho bey bann-
ed a tbiniil) sruutleed card back to Mr.
Hichens. "N'othin" do!n" SHid be,
and burled himself In hie
late edition.
"But " began Mr. Hichens, indig-
nantly.
"G'wan, now," u.U tfeo bey, brns-euel- y.
"Beat it, Higglns."
And bo Mr. I lichens (ltd.
